
Know How to Make a Daigain-
.It

.
\\a related of the late C. P. Hunt-

ington
-

that a young man once called
on him to sell some much-needed rails
at $75 a ton. Mr. Huntlngton said he
had rails to sell himself , amused the
caller by a half-hour's chat and got
him to sell at $ GG a ton , with a six
months' note for pay. Then before the
man left Mr. Huntingdon discounted
the note for C per cent off and paid the
cash.

B st for the Bowelo-
.No

.

matter what alls you , headachetp a cancer , you will never get well
until your bowels are put right
CABCARETS help nature , cure you
without a gripe or pain , produce easy
natural movements , cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic , the
genuine , put up In metal boxes , every
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on it. Be-
ware

¬

of imitations.-

Humllton'a

.

Name Omitted.
Alexander Hamilton was not only

one of the greatest constructive states-
men

¬

who ever lived ; he was also a-

New Yorker. Yet the New York com-
mittee

¬

appointed to compile a list of
234 great Americans , .from which 100
are to be chosen for inscription in the
"hall of fame ," omitted the name of
Alexander Hamilton.-

Snrdou

.

a Thorough Plebeian-
.Sardou

.

, the French dramatist , ad-
mits

¬

that all the blood in his veins is
- plebeian. For three generations his
ancestors have lived in very moderate
circumstances at Cannes' , and before
that they were Sardian fishermen ,

whence , he thinks , his family got its
name.

In Honor of His Lout Leg: .

An odd celebration in New York the
other day was that of the thirty-sixth
anniversary of the loss of the leg of
former Senator Matthew C. Butler of
South Carolina , who came out of the
battle of Brandy Station in 18G3 with
only one leg. The celebration was a
dinner at Delmonico's , given by Mr.
Butler to some of his friends.-

Metsclmlhofr's

.

Discovery.-
M.

.

. Metschnikoff of the- Paris Pas-
teur

-
Institute, has communicated to

the Academic de Medicine his discov-
ery

¬

of a lymph which regenerates thei red globules in the blood of lepers. He
thinks that when he has improved his
serum he may be able to rejuvenate
the organs of the human body-

.Kitchener

.

May Marry Next Spring.
There is some talk in London to the

effect that Lord Kitchener is to be
married next spring , and that his en-
gagement

¬

will be announced upon his
return from South Africa.-

Tlio

.

Biggest Orchard.
The largest orchard in South Dakota

.is near Hurley , Turner county , and has
: 150 acres , in which are 8,000 trees , two

acres being given over to plums. Be-
sides

¬

the trees -there are 1,000 currant
bushes , 1,000 gooseberry bushes , 500
grapevines and three acres of straw ¬

berries.

" / am a school teacher?
have suffered agony
monthly for ten years*

*''My nervous system
was a wrsckm i suffered
with pain in my side and
hacff almost every ill
known* ihad taken treat-
ment

-
from a number of

physicians who gave me-
no reliefs-

"One specialist saSd no
medicine could help me?i must submit to an
operation *

"S wrote to Mrs* Pink"
ham, stating my case, and
received a prompt reply*
§ took Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and
followed the advice given
me and now i suffer no
more * If any one cares
to know more about my
case, i will cheerfully
answer ail letters * *'
filISS EDNA ELLSS9 Hig-

Ohio *

9-

POMMEL
The Best LICKERSaddle Coat

Keeps both ridv and saddle per-
fectly

¬

dry in the hardest storms.
Substitutes will disappoint Ask for
1897 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker-
It is entirely new. If not for sale in
your town , write for catalogue to-

A.. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass,

Preparation is Being Made for a Staj A.11

Next Winter.

EARL LI'S APPEAL IS REJECTED.

Absence of Itecponnlble Government At-

IVkln Given us Iteagoii Conger Re-

ports

¬

Clmotlo Conditions Chinese
Capital IB Practically in llnnd * of Allieii.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 23 After a-

long conference at the White House
the reply of the United States to the
appllcatipu of Li Hung Chang for the
apponitment of peace commissioners
was completed and a copy of the reply
sent to the Chinese Minister , Mr. Wu-
to be forwarded to Earl Li. The state
department made a definite announce ¬

ment-that , the reply had been conveyed
to Mr. Wu , but added to its official ut-

terances
¬

that the correspondence
would not be made public until tomor-
row

¬

morning. A copy of the reply was
sent to other governments represented
in China.

The American reply is chiefly char-
acterized

¬

by its firm tone and its brev-
ity.

¬

. Its keynote is the president's at-

titude
¬

as laid down in the American
note of July 3 , and there is the strict-
est

¬

adherence to the points enunciated
at that time. While the document is
open to the construction of being a re-
jection

¬

of Li Hung Chang's proposi-
tion

¬

for immediate negotiations , yet it-

Is stated by those who have read the
answer with care and have had a part
in its preparation that "rejection" is
probably too strong a term to apply to-
It. . The United States places itself in
the position of being ready at the
proper time to take up peace negotia-
tions

¬

, but in the present unsettled con-

dition
¬

of affairs in the empire , the lack
of knowledge as to who are the re-
sponsible

¬

rulers and what constitutes
the actual Chinese government , it is
made clear that the time has not ar-

rived
¬

for pursuing the negotiations
proposed. The formal courtesy of di-

plomatic
¬

procedure is preserved , but
at the same time the entire tenor of
the document is marked by force and
firmness. The government of the
United States takes the position thai
negotiations are impossible with a gov-
ernment

¬

which cannot prevent hostil-
ities against the forces of the powers
which were sent to the Chinese capital
to save the envoys. As long as at-

tacks
¬

are made on the troops of this
and other governments , such as have
followed the occupation of Pekin , and
the attacks in the vicinity of Tien Tsin-
it is deemed that the Chinese govern-
ment

¬

is either unwilling or unable to
prevent these hostilities , and for this
reason negotiations must be deferred.

The most important development of
the day as to the actual conditions in-

Pekin came late in the afternoon ,

when the state department made pub-
lic

¬

a dispatch from Minister Conger ,

dated at Pekin only three days ago. It
was given out with the following state-
ment

¬

:

"The state department authorizes
the announcement of the receipt at an
early hour this (Wednesday ) morning
through the consul at Che Foe of a
telegram from Minister Conger in the
department cipher to the following ef-

fect
¬

:

"PEKIN , Aug. 19. Secretary of
State , Washington : The entire city
with the exception of the imperial pal-

ace
¬

is occupied by Japanese , Russian ,

British , Americans and French. It is
being apportioned into districts for po-

lice
¬

supervision. The Chinese army
fled. The imperial family and the court
have gone westward , probably to Sian-

Fu , in the province of Shensi. No rep-

resentatives
¬

of the Chinese government
are in sight in Pekin and the condi-

tions
¬

are chaotic. The yalace is ex-

pected
¬

to be taken immediately. Many
missionaries have started for home.
while others- remain in charge of the
Christian refugess , numbering about
1000. CONGER. "

EX-SENATOR INGALL'S WILL

Leaves Estate to Wife "Who is to Be

Solo Executrix.
ATCHISON , Kan. , Aug. 23. The

will of the late Senator John J. In-
galls , filed in probate court today , is-

as follows :

"Vice President's Chamber , Wash-
ington

¬

In the name of God , Amen : I ,

John J. Ingalls , of the city and county
of Atchison , in the state of Kansas ,

mindful of the uncertainty of life and
the certainty of death , do make pub-

lic
¬

and declare my last will and testa-
ment.

¬

. I give , bequeath and devise
unto my beloved wife , Anna Louise , all
my property and estate , real , personal
and mixed of every description , and
wherever situated , and appoint her
sole executrix hereof, without bond ,

surety or undertaking.-
"In

.

witness whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and seal , in the pres-
ence

¬

of the subscribing-witnesses , who
signed the same in my presence and
in the presence of each other , this
24th day of August , A. D. 1SS9-

."JOHN
.

JAMES INGALLS-
."Witnesses

.
:

"F. J. HAIG.-
"W.

.
. R. CLAY. "

Hnntlngton's Will.
NEW YORK , Aug. 23. It was for-

mally
¬

announced today that the will
of ColllisP. . Huntington will be filed
tomorrow or Friday. There were sev-
eral

¬

conferences at the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

office today and it was believed
that the will would be read to the
family this afternoon or evening.-

Duello

.

Popular In Italy.
LONDON , Aug. 23. The Rome cor-

respondent
¬

of the Daily Mail says :

"During the last few weeks duels
have caused a perfect slaughter in-

Italy.. As many as four duelists were
killed in different towns last Satur-

*r , .

During -the" lastf year 2,400 duels
have been fought in Italy and 4SO

deaths have resulted. Most of ttese
combats were between army officers
and based on the most trivial yre-
tezts.

-
."

CORRESPONDENCE WITH CHINA.

Reply of the United State * Government
Made lu Vigorous Terms-

.WASIHNGTON
.

, Aug. 24. The latest
exchange of notes between China and
the United States for the cessation of
hostilities was given out by the State
department this morning. The notes
are :

Chinese Correspondence , August 20-

22
-

, 1900 ; Handed to Mr. Adee by Mr-
.Wu

.

August 20 , 1800 10:15: a. m. : Ca-

blegram
¬

dated August 19 , from Viceroy
Li Hung Chang , was transmitted by
the Chinese minister in London and
received by Minister Wu on the night
of the same day-

."It
.

was the declaration of all the
ministers for foreign" powers that the
expedition of the allied troops was
solely for the rescue of the ministers
in Pekln. Now , the allied troops , hav-
iDg

-
entered Pekin and found the min-

islers
-

safe , it seems proper that hos-
tilities

¬

should at once cease and that
negotiations should commence. I ask
ths United States government to ap-
p&int

-
an envoy with full power , or ap-

pcsint
-

the minister now in Pekin for
the purpose , as he is necessarily ac-

quainted
¬

with the affairs between Chi-
na

¬

and foreigners , and to inform me-

If the conference will take place in-
Pekin. . After receipt of a definite re-

ply
¬

, I will at once proceed to the north.
Please request the secretary of state
to lay the matter before his excellency ,

the president. I await reply. * * * "
( Received at the Department of State

August 21 , 1900 , at 3:17 p. m. )
Cablegram from Viceroy Li Hung

Chang , dated August 21 , 1900 , and. re-

ceived
¬

by Minister Wu on the same
day."The

Boxer rebels in Pekin having
been dispersed , there will be positively
no more fighting. Further military
operations on the part of the p&wers
are greatly to be deplored. Besides
urging cessation of hostilities , please
Inform secretary of state upon subject
of withdrawal of troops and appoint-
aient

-
of plenipotentiary to negotiate a-

fiettlement of all other questions so as-
to preserve amicable relations. I await
early reply. * * * * "

( Sent to Chinese minister August 22 ,
1900 1:30: p. m. )

Memorandum in response to the Chi-
nese

¬

minister's communication of ca-
blegrams

¬

from Viceroy Earl Li Hung
Chang , dated August 19 and 21 , pro-
posing

¬

the immediate cessation of hos-
tilities

¬

and the appointment of an en-
voy

¬

to conduct negotiations , received
at the Department of State August 20
and 21 , 1900 :

"While the condition set forth in the
memorandum delivered to the Chinese
minister August 12 has not been ful-

filled
¬

, and the powers have been com-
pelled

¬

to rescue their ministers by
force of arms , unaided by the Chinese
government , still this government is
ready to welcome any overtures for a
truce , and invite the other powers to
join , when security is established in
the Chinese capital and the Chinese
government shows its ability and will-
ingness

¬

to make on its part an effect-
ive

¬

suspension of hostilities there and
elsewhere in China. When this is
done , and we hope it will be done
promptly the United States will be
prepared to appoint a representative
to join with the representatives of the
other similarly interested powers and
of the authoritative and responsible
government of the Chinese empire to
attain the ends declared in our circu-
lar

¬

to the powers of July 3 , 1900-

.ALVEY
.

A. ADEE ,
Acting Secretary.

Department of State. Washington ,

D. C. , August 22 , 100. "

Step Nearer to St. Helena.
LONDON , Aug. 23. President Krug-

er
-

, according to a dispatch from Loti-
renzo

-
Marquez to the Daily Express ,

has issued a proclamation counter to
the latest proclamation issued by Lord
Roberts. The Transvaal president
pays :

"It will help you nothing to lay
down your arms or to leave the com ¬

mandos. Every step homeward means
a step nearer St. Helena. "

Dakota. Breeders Organize.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , Aug. 24. The

Interstate Stock Breeders' association
was organized here today by cattle
and sheep men from North and South
Dakota. Robert Moody of Aberdeen
was elected president ; C.-N. Harris of
Aberdeen , vice president ; J. C. Hall of-

Ordway , secretary , and F. B. Gannon-
of Eilendale , treasurer. The first an-
nual

¬

show and sale will be held in this
city the first week in October.

Census of Ohio Cities.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 24. The pop-

ulations
¬

of Cleveland , Toledo and Co-

lumbus
¬

, 0. , were announced today by
the census bureau as follows : Cleve-
land.

¬

. 381,768 , against 261,353 in 1890 ,
an increase of 120,415 , or 46.07 per-
cent ; Toleao , 131,822 , against 81,434 in
1890 , an increase of 50388. or 61.88
per cent ; Columbus , 125,5(50( , against
88,150 in 1890 , an increase of 37,410 ,
or 42.44 per cent-

.Situation

.

is Threatening-
.NEWYORK

.

, Aug. 24 The follow-
ing

¬

has been received here by the
American Asiatic committee , from the
American association of China at
Shanghai :

"Situation Yang Tse valley increae-
ingly

-
critical ; military estimate 15,000

troops needed to effectively protect
Shanghai ; urge government immedi-
ately

¬

to send quota. "

Condition of the Treasury.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 23. To-

day's
¬

statement of the treasury bal-

ances
¬

in the general fund , exclusive of
the $150,000,000 gold reserve in the
division of redemption , shows : Avail-
able

¬

cash balance , ? 135S53,990; ; gold ,

$69,045,647-

.lialoonist

.

Falls 15O Feet.
NILES , Mich. , Aug. 24. William

Hogan , balloonist , fell 150 feet from an
unmanageable balloon into the river.-
He

.
was rescued by a fisherman.

THE DOUGLAS SrlOE.
The best advertised and consequent-

ly
¬

the best known shoe in the world
today is undoubtedly made by the W.-

L.

.

. Douglas Shoe Co. , of Brockton ,

Mass. The one Idea of this company
has always been to sell a shoo for
3.50 which equals In every way the 35
shoes of any other concern. They are
able to do this on account of there be-

ing
¬

no middle man's profit , as the
goods are sold direct from the factory
to the wearer. In 60 of the principal
cities of the country they have their
own retail stores. The goods are made
in all sizes and widths , and few shoes
equal them for style and durability.

The factory at Brockton employs
over 1,100 hands , and all labor trou-

bles
¬

are settled by the state board of-

arbitration. . Nothing but union labor
is employed , and pay about the best
average wages of any shoe workers In
the United States. The factory pay-

roll amounts to ? 17,435 per week. This
company makes shoes for men only ,

and it is their proud boast that over
one million men wear them. Denver
( Colo. ) Post.-

A

.

PoHtnian'g UIg Burden of Magazines.-

A

.

Washington postman has been
made weary of his job by the Ladies'
Home Journal. The reason is that on
the twenty-fifth of each month he is
compelled to make a special round over
his route to deliver that magazine to-

subscribers. . He is almost completely
submerged by Journals , their aggre-
gate

¬

weight exceeding forty pounds.
The bulky burden precludes his car-
rying

¬

any other mail matter. The
Washington postoffice reports that the
monthly consignment of Journals to
subscribers in that city is "the biggest
lot of one publication ever sent from
our postoffice. "

Are You Uxlug Alien *! FootEaaT-
It is the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting. Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress
¬

Allen S. Olmsted , LeRoy , N. Y.

New Zealand's frozen meat trade
with Great Britain now equars about
18,000 sheep a day.
Little sins always grow up.-

PARKER'S

.

HAIR HAI.SAM keeps the hair soft oad
plentiful and restores the color when K ay.-

Ns
.

, the best cure for corns. 15ct-

sAn inventor claims to have discov-
ered

¬

a method of obtaining motive
power from sunlight.

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch.

More than 100.000 acres of peat are
said to be available in the Canadian
province of Ontario.

Use Magnetic Starch !t nas no equal.-

In

.

Parih fine human hair of fashion-
able

¬

color is sold for as rmicu as 250-

a pound.-

If

.

you have not tried Magnetic Starch
try it now. You will then use no other.

Experiment proves that it takes over
one-third of a second for the eyelid to
open and close.

OMAHA AND ST. I.OUIS K. K. CO.

HALF KATKS.
DETROIT , MICH. , August 25th , 26th

and 27th
CHICAGO , Aug. 25th , 26th , 27th ,

28th and 29th.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. Sept. 30th , Oct. 1st , 2nd ,

3rd. 4th and 5th.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 29th , 30th , Oct-

.1st
.

, 2nd , 3rd , 4th , 5th and 6th. On-
Aug.. 21st. Sept. 4th and 18th HALF
RATES ( PLUS 2.00) for round trip
to most all points South. Now is the
time to take your vacation. All infor-
mation

¬

at Omaha & St. Louis R. R.
Office , 1415 Farnam St. ( Paxton HO-

TEL
¬

Block ) , or write Harry E-

.Moores
.

, C. P. & T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

. The Rev. Dr. D. Z. Sheffield , presi-
dent

¬

of the North China College and
Mission at Tung-chau , near Peking ,

was in America when the Boxer riots
began , but immediately prepared to re-

turn
¬

to his post. Before sailing from
San Francisco , late in June , he learned
of the burning of his college. Dr.
Sheffield left behind him the manu-
script

¬

of an article which will appear
in the September Century under the
title of "The Influence of the Western
World on China. " As a result of the
author's thirty years' experience as a
missionary he is said to argue strongly
against the dismemberment of the Mid-
dle

¬

Kingdom.

Another Fiddling Candidate.
John H. Holt , democratic candidate

for governor of West Virginia , will
make a fiddling campaign , in imitation
of some other southerners who have
run for similar offices. Governor At-
kinson

¬

, the present republican execu-
tive

¬

of the state , made use of a violin
in his canvass , and former Governor
Wilson was also a performer on the
same instrument.

Invisible Blue The policeman's uni-
form

¬

when he Is wanted.

The Ktoiaacl. bus to worc hiinJ. grinding Hit
food we crowd Into It. Mulct ; Us work cuy by
chewing UeumtmV Pepsin ( Juui.

Who feels no Ills should tnererore
fear them.

Cuu IVenr Shoes*

One size Ginallcraf tor usingA lien's Foot-
Ease , a powder. It makes tight or new
shoes easy. Cures swollen , hot sweating ,

aching feet , ingrowing nnllh , corns and
bunions. Alldiu'jfit > ts and shoe Mori's ,

25c. Trial package FREE bvnmil. Ad-
dress

¬

Allen S. Ohnstod , Lclfoy ,
? .Y.

Skilful pilots gain their reputation
from storms and tempests.H-

i
.

.
_________

Important to tviethers.-
Eijntnc

.
carefully every bottle of CASTOIHA ,

B *afe and tare remedy for infants anit children ,
and tee that it

Bean the-

Signature of-

la Uac For Over 3O Yearn.
The Kind You Dave Always Bouc-

hHe

-
who can stand the little trials Is

fitted tor the great trusts.-

I

.

do not believe Plso's Cure for Consumption
has an equal for coughs und colds. JOHN F-

BOYEll. . TrlnitT SDrinirs. Ind. . Feb. 16. lOOa

Prayer for daily bread Is answered
with daily strength.

BENNE PLANT FOR CHILDREN.-

A

.

Specific for Summer Comphtlnt.
During these warm days of mldsmomer ,

parents cannot be too watchful. It Is
the safe thing to have this well known
family speclllc always in the house to
check the first appearance of any bowel
trouble In the children. Get a bottle of
EXTRACT OK BEKNE PLANT today-
.It

.
may save the life of your child.

Prepared by THE J. fc G. MAGUIUB
MEDICINE CO. , ST. LOUIS , MO.

The way to be steadfast is not to
stand still.

Your clothes win not crack If you
use Magnetic Starch.

That life is long which answers life's
great end.-

Mrs.

.

. "Winslow's .Soothing Syrup."-
For

.
children teething , Boftens the Rums , reduced In-

flammation
¬

, allays pain.curca windcolic. >cabuttlo-

A downfall may be an uplift.

Try Magnetic Starch It will last
longer than any other.-

To

.

South African oxen the tulip
plank is rank poison.

Magnetic Starch is the very best
laundry starch in the world.

The life boats around the British
coast last year rescued 680 people.-

A

.

BOSTON INSTITUTION.
Among the uu'que institutions of Boston

is the Peabody Medical Institute , No. 4 IJul-
fitieh

-
St. established nine years before tbo

death of the great philanthropist , the Inte-
Mr. . George Peabo-Jy , fiom whom it takes
its pnmo. During the past 150 j'ears it has
achieved awide and lasting distinction.

The medical publications of this institute
have millions of reader.- , and areas stand-
ard

¬

as gold Their las t pamphlet for men
only , .H pages , entitled "Know Thyself , " is
sent free by mail , sealed , on. receipt of 0
cents for postage.

The shah of Persia possesses a Jew-
eled

¬

sword valued at 10000.

Each package of PUTNAM FADE-
LESS

¬

DYE colors more goods than any
other dye and colors them better , too.

There will be 1,522 polling places in
Greater New York this year.-

A

.

Pretty Shirt Waist ,

properly laundered v.-ith "Faultless Starch"-
is a constant delight. At grocers lOc.

Trips with Deposit Slips.
Queen , Christina , of Spain , is in the

habit of sending a confidential mes-
senger

¬

all the way from Madrid to
London for the purpose of depositing
her wealth , which she keeps in the
Bank of England. Although Queen
Christina is entitled to draw from the
Spanish treasury $200,000 a year , she
has not , o\ving to the straightened cir-
cumstances

¬

of Spain , drawn a cent of
this money.

Miss Nancy Leiter , youngest daugh-
ter

¬

of Levi Z. jueiter of Chicago , ar-

rived
¬

from Europe on the steamer Ma-

jestic.
¬

. Miss Leiter has been spending
several months with her sister , Lady
Curzon , wife of the viceroy of India-

.STEKETEFS

.

DRY BITTERS.-
A1

.

Dutch Remedy , or How to Make
Your Own Bitters.-

Farmers.
.

. Laboringmen an" Every-
body

¬

use these Bitters for the euro of-
.Dspepsa. , Loss of Appetite , Dizziness ,
Stood Pur/tier, Headache, Kidney and
Liver Diseases. A perfect stomach
regulator. Now is the time to usthem. .

On receipt of 'JOo United States post-
age

¬

stamps I will send onepackageand
receipt how to make one gallon ISitters
from Stekctce's Dry Bitters. A deli-
cious

¬

flavor. Made from Imported
Koots. Herbs and Barries from Holland
and ( Icrmany. Be your own doctor
and use these Dry Bitters. Send to-
Geo. . ( J. Stcketee, Grand llapids , Mich.
For sale by druggists.

Margins of
Markets in Fine tc Make

Send for Free Hook. "Successful SpeCLifation. "
J. K. COW1STOCK & CO. . Traders Bid"CHICAGO. .

If afflicted i fillM Cures Cores 15c : all s.
| | y | JUJ (I fit is fret- .}

s5L <ra r-ssr
UNION MADC

The modern , cosy-
fit tine ; , economical
ctiocg for yirogrrNslvo
men era the \V. L-

.IMiKUy
.

S3 and S3 C-
Otliocs. . Tcrfcct ("lioea
that hold their fcinpo-
nnd flt until worn out.
Over l.CUO.COO Batltlicd
wearers-

..Established
.

.
In 18T ( ! .

tie yon pay $1 to
for shoes "rthpn youi-
UjHj'Vi'.L.Donshrj
shocj for $3 nnd

50 which
arcjust as-

good. .
w x-

A $5 SHO FOft S3.5O.-
A

.
$4 SHOE FOR S3.

The reul worth or oar 83 nnil tfli.nohurt coinparotlrlli ollx-r .nukes U S*
to S.I. We re t.e luput t; krr > n l utalltri of-
mrn't | 3nnd l UO ihfxi in ll r wnrlj. We male iml
ill morr |3 r..l t3M s.r then any other two inuiu-

farturcnin
-

the United Utn-
.lUrinr

.
the I rz"t ? ') nd f. Q the burintil In th

world , and a prrfrct fjritcm ct ininufictniinK. * nablr-
ui to nruduce higher gr de J3 ncl 13M the than eta
be had eltrwhere.'111 E 1C KARONmoreW.L.Don/ltti.'Ur.iU.'LA )
*Viri arc told limn cnrothcrmrkrULrnuir'.rilK-
YAltK TSIt : JIIIS'X *. Ywir drnlrr .hould k p
Uifm i we jive one dealer xelutire rule in each tow-

n.1'ake
.

no Btihatltutt * ! Intitt on bavtitz W. ] ..
Pouglti ihoti with name and price itanirtil <, n bottom-
.If

.
your dealer will not ett them for Jim. ml direct to

factory , encloclng price and 2 c. extra for carriage.
State kind of leather , lite , and width , plain or cap Uw.
Our ihoca will reach yon anywhi re. Catalogue /We.-

W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO. , Brockton , Ifcs-

s."Home

.

, Sweef
Excursion via

To OHIO , INDIANA
and KENTUCKY

, Sept. Ilth , 1 POO.
LOW RATiS

from PEORJA , ILL. , to
INDIANAPOLIS and reiurn 5.00
CINCINNATI and relurn S7.00
LOUISVILLE and return 7.00
DAYTON and return S7.00
SPRINGFIELD and return $7.00S-

ANDUSKY and return S7.50
COLUMBUS and return 7.50

Corresponding Rates to Intermediate Points.
RETURN LIMIT 30 DAYS.

* 'Come> Home. "
For tU-Krts uml full Information cill: on agents

IK. KOUK Km Tt.
WARREN J. LYNCH. W. P. DEPPE.-

lien.
.

. TSSJ. & Tlrki-t Act A. G. IV & T. A t-

.Cl.NCl.NJ.MI
.

O-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS CANNON BALL
Leave Omaha .1:05 p. m. ; arrive St.

Louis 7:00 a. m.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING ?

MANY SPECIAL RATES EAST 03 SOUTH.

leave Union Station Daily for
Kansas City , Quinr-y , St. Louis and al!
points East or Xouth. Half I'atcs to
( Plus §2J> 0)) many southern points on-

1st and 3rd Tuesday of Each month.
All information at City Ticket Office.
1415 Farnam Street (Paxton Hotel
Blk. ) or write

HARRY f. MOORES.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Neb.

The Wonder
of the Age

No Boiling No Cooking

It the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It Polishes the Goods
It makes all garments fresh and crisp

as when first new.
Try a Sample Package.-
You'll

.
like it if you try It-

.You'll
.

buy it if you try.It.-
You'll

.
use it if youtTy It.

Try It. J-
Sojd by all Grocers.

JOHN W.mOBRIS ,_ - _ . _ J Washington , 7DC.
Successfully Prosecutes

Prlncloal BTimtner O8. Pension Bureau.J vr tn civil vrar. IS atlluilkatiiis elainis. atty wince-

.I

.

I PI I CO I hea doctors and other fall to re-
LKlJi

-tn 2 "eveyoutry V.K.M.K. . .tneverfai ,
box free. ar .B.L.Itowan.aili cVe <:.niw

Mention ths paper tc a&verUsers.

KOHKIJOUGH BROS. , PKOl'KIKTORS , OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
FALL TERM : This will open Monday morning , Sept. 3rd. This is the best time of the year 'o b2 m , because new

courses will be organized in all departments.
GREGG SHORTHAND : This is a mw system introduced into the Omaha Commercial College. January 1st. 10M. it Iissbufone position , one slant , no shades , Jess than two hundred word signs , is extremely legible and is now the fastest Asternin use. It can be learned In half Ine time required for any of the old x itmnnh: systems."e would like to send you a.

Catalogue , giving you all particulars of this system. It is free.
COURSES OF STUDY : Regular Business , Shorthand , Typewriting , Telegraphy. Penmanship and Pen Art.

INFORMATION : Over 1,200 students last year : more than -inO v.ere plarod in positions : board may ! > had

2,000 Bu. Grain Five Gents
Condition Money.

vith-
Boreejreg.cse THE Drugi3| fails-it

Trains

Stiffens

bought

Claims.

GENERAL

W.N. U OMAHA. No. 35 1900

, BjgJaasI MtateUsS E-

ll ?} , , i-JftES W.LnF. AJ.t ElSE wS:
Cut C >i plj jriU } ' . Xi tcr GrX i-

lii tlujc. So tl ir inJirtctr.-

f

.

3


